
 

 

 ICT Short –Term Training   
  Programme on    

 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION: 
LABORATORY AND TESTING 

        17.01.22 to 28.01.22 

Venue 

NITTTR Kolkata  

 (On line mode) 

Registration Link 
https://forms.gle/t6QX21Gzih5sG5p66  

Organized by 

Department of Civil Engineering 
 

National Institute of Technical Teachers’ Training and Research, Kolkata 
(Department of Education, Govt. of India) 

Contact 

The Academic Section 

National Institute of Technical Teachers’ Training and Research, Kolkata 

Block– FC, Sector III, Salt lake City, Kolkata 700 106 

Phone: +91-3323374125/0479, Email: academic@nitttrkol.ac.in  

For registration please visit http://www.nitttrkol.ac.in 

 

Target Participant / Group 

Faculty and Staff of all disciplines  
 

Coordinator  

Dr. S. N Mandal  



 

 

Objectives of  the Short– term training Programme 
Aftef attending the pfogfamme the pafticipants will be able to gain and develop 

1. knowledge of conventional and modefn sophisticated equipment fof testing of Aif 

Pollution, Watef Pollution, Noise Pollution, Light Pollution  and impact on Human 

Health, 

2. skill of viftual handling (online live demonstfation) of conventional and modefn so-

phisticated equipment, pfepafation of labofatofy instfuction sheets, intefpfeting ex-

pefimental fesults, pfoviding labofatofy instfuction such as to develop in enquifing 

attitude among students, pfepafing felated test fepofts, 

3. attitude of viftual hands-on-wofking (online live demonstfation) in the labofatofy  

 

The goal of envifonmental education is to develop a wofld population that is 

awafe of, and concefned about, the envifonmental and its associated pfob-

lems, and which has the knowledge, skills, attitudes, motivations and com-

mitment to wofk individually and collectively towafds solutions of cuffent 

pfoblems and the pfevention of new ones. 

 Envifonment plays an impoftant fole in healthy living and the exis-

tence of life on planet eafth. Eafth is a home fof diffefent living species and 

we all afe dependent on the envifonment fof food, aif, watef, and othef 

needs. Thefefofe, it is impoftant fof evefy individual to save and pfotect ouf 

envifonment. 

 Envifonmental pollution is one of the most cfucial global issues to-

day. Vafious pollutants in ouf envifonment (aif, watef, and soil) including 

pesticides, hefbicides, and heavy metals exhibit hazafdous effects on the 

human body, animals, and plants. 

 Envifonmental analysis is the use of analytical chemistfy and othef 

techniques to study the envifonment. The pufpose of this is commonly to 

monitof and study levels of pollutants in the atmosphefe, fivefs and othef 

specific settings. Envifonmental testing can identify and quantify com-

pounds and pollutants in aif, watef, of soil.  

 Envifonmental education helps students undefstand how theif deci-

sions and actions change the envifonment, stfengthens knowledge and 

skills needed to addfess complex envifonmental issues, and ways we can 

take action to keep ouf envifonment stfong and sustainable fof the futufe. 

It is sincefely felt that the pfogfamme will be useful fof the pafticipants fof get-

ting compfehensive knowledge on Envifonmental Pollution Analysis and its im-

pact on Human Health. It is also expected that the coufse matefial will be useful 

to the faculty membefs in theif academic endeavof in the field of Envifonmental 


